
interference
[͵ıntəʹfı(ə)rəns]n

1. вмешательство
interference in the business of others - вмешательство в чужие дела
without outside interference - без вмешательства извне
interference with mailbags - вскрытие мешков с почтовыми отправлениями

2. 1) физ. интерференция
interference figure - интерференционнаякартина

2) радио помехи
3. вет. засечка
4. амер. юр. установление приоритетана изобретениепри одновременном поступлении нескольких заявок
5. тех. удар или задевание (движущихся деталей)

Apresyan (En-Ru)

interference
inter·fer·ence [interference interferences ] BrE [ˌɪntəˈfɪərəns] NAmE
[ˌɪntərˈfɪrəns] noun uncountable

1. ~ (in sth) the act of↑interfering

• They resent foreign interference in the internal affairs of their country.
• political interference in legal proceedings

2. interruption of a radio signal by another signal on a similar ↑wavelength, causing extra noise that is not wanted

Idiom:↑run interference

Word Origin:

mid 18th cent.:from↑interfere, on the pattern of words such as difference.

Example Bank:
• Iwill not tolerate such gross interference.
• My boss said she would brook no interference from other departments.
• The law is designed to prevent interference by local police.
• They deeply resent foreign interference in their affairs.
• interference with proper medical procedures
• political interference in the legal process
• We will not allow any interference with the normal democratic processes.
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interference
in ter fer ence /ˌɪntəˈfɪərəns$ -tərˈfɪr-/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

1. an act of interfering
interference in

Iresent his interference in my work.
Industrialrelations should be free from state interference.

2. unwanted noise on the radio, television, or on the telephone, or faults in the television picture
3. especially American English the act of blocking or touching another player in a sports game, for example by standing in front of
them or holding on to them, when you are not supposed to SYN obstruction British English
4. run interference American English
a) to protect a player who has the ball in American football by blocking players from the opposing team
b) to help someone to achieve something by dealing with people or problems that might cause them trouble
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